TAMMY COOK-SEARSON

LAC LA RONGE
INDIAN BAND
for

CHIEF
as

RE-ELECT

Respectfully I ask for
your support to

EXPERIENCED AND COMMITTED LEADERSHIP

If you would like to volunteer with the campaign,
request a sign or if you have any questions,
comments or concerns, please feel free to
call or text me at 306-425-8144 or
www.tansi.ca
email me at tammy@tansi.ca
ADVANCE POLL: WEDNESDAY MARCH 22, 2017 12 NOON - 7 PM

ELECTION DAY: MONDAY MARCH 31, 2014 9 AM TO 6 PM
Brabant Lake • Grandmother’s Bay • Hall Lake
La Ronge • Little Red • Pinehouse Lake • Prince Albert
Saskatoon • Stanley Mission • Sucker River

VOTE X

March 22 & 31, 2017

Cook-Searson, Tammy

Tansi, I am Tammy
Cook-Searson, my
parents are Miriam
and Charlie Cook, and
they reside in
Amachewespimawin Stanley Mission. My
husband Jim and I
have lived at 101
My family
Kitsaki Reserve for the
past 24 years, where we raised our two daughters, Vanessa,
Aileen and a son, Pesim and nōsisiminān, Ciara. This past
summer (July 2016), Jim and I celebrated our 25th wedding
anniversary.

Personal Profile:

• Chief (2005 – Present) & Band Councillor (1997 – 2005).
• Strong believer of our Treaty Rights.
• Fluent Cree language speaker, with strong cultural ties to the land.
• Raised on the family trapline, trappers license holder.
• Alcohol and drug free for 28 years.
• Honorary Doctorate of Laws, University of Regina, (2016).
• Business management, sales and social work experience.
• Excellent communication, public speaking and negotiation skills.
Kitsaki Management Limited Partnership
(KMLP)

• Over 1000 employees with more than $9 million in wages to
Band members every year
Funds
our Lands and Resources Department, who ensure the
•
•

Crowns duty to consult and accommodate processes are
followed, with any proposed development on Lac La Ronge
Indian Traditional Territories.
In the last 6 years $12 million have been given back to our
communities, for local projects such as: youth hunting trips,
culture camps, festivals, Trapper assistance, emergency
assistance, youth centres, recreation equipment, rinks, ball
fields, and many other community needs.

As your Chief, working with council and
communities, we have succeeded with the following:

• Sucker River Bridge (2016).
• Getting funding for a new bridge this summer 2017 at Little Red
•

• Youth and Bowling Centre in Stanley Mission (2016).
• Completed a wildfire risk assessment (with PAGC) and secured

funding to implement “Fire Smart” to greatly reduce a recurrence of
the 2015 fires that threatened our northern communities.

• Awaiting the outcome of Timber Bay Children’s Home court case,
pending the Judge’s decision.

• Getting better access to vote with new polling stations in:
•

Brabant Lake, Pinehouse, Prince Albert and Saskatoon.

Worked with LLRIB Health Boards, community focus groups, and
the LLRIB Mental Health Advisory Board, to complete a Mental
Health Strategy and Feasibility Study for the proposed Wellness
Recovery Centre. We have set aside 2.1 million toward the
estimated $17 million capital project.

• And much more!

Let’s work together and support each other.
wīchātoskīmitotān
mīna
sītoskātotān

As your Chief, I will continue to:

• Ensure protection and enhancement of our Treaty and Inherent
rights.
Continue
to work on the Treaty Right, Loss of Use claim.
•
Work
on
the
Little Red Timber Claim, as we are proceeding to the
•
Federal Tribunal process.
• Ensure that our Elder’s knowledge of our Cree culture, language,
and traditions are proudly shared, promoted and kept alive.
Continue
to build strong First Nations Health, Social and Education
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

My parents, Miriam and Charlie

Reserve.

Getting funding for water and sewer infrastructure for; Reserves
156B – (101 Reserve to Charles St - La Ronge), Stanley Mission,
Hall Lake, Grandmother’s Bay and Sucker River.

•
•

systems, and will continue to seek your important and valued input
into the newly proposed LLRIB Education Authority.
Build on our successes in economic development.
Support culture, recreation and youth initiatives.
Build and renovate houses, and lobby for additional funding as
housing is a high priority for our growing membership.
Ensure fiscal responsibility, transparency and good band
management.
Lobby for expansion of our Reserves to meet the needs of our
growing population.
Take strong stands to ensure the LLRIB gets its fair share in
negotiations with all governments, business, industry and other
stakeholders.
Bring the council meetings to the communities, where all band
members are welcome.
Support and attend community gatherings, functions, celebrations
and in times of need.
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